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2017-2018 Arts4Tots
Preschool Program – ages 3-5
Early Bird Discount during Apr 3 – Apr 27...$50 Off!

NEW! Open House - Parent Information Night
TUESDAY, APRIL 18th 4 – 7 PM at SAC
Call (204) 346-1077
The most creative way to learn!
Specialists in DANCE! MUSIC! DRAMA! VISUAL ARTS! & MORE

Steinbach Cultural Arts Centre, 304 Second Street
Program runs Mon-Thurs – 9:00-11:30 AM or 1:00-3:30 PM – Sept – June
Parent Info Night- meet the directors, see the classroom and studios and check it all out!
Register that evening and receive $50 off your season!
Montessori-Infused Curriculum - We recognize that children have a natural desire that inspires them to reach
their potential. Their inherent love of learning is stimulated when given opportunities to engage in meaningful activities
with the proper balance. Our nurturing environment and stimulating curriculum allow each child to progress and
experience learning infused with wonder and confidence. As a result, our tots will develop self-esteem, confidence and
true creativity.
What Makes us Unique? We teach early childhood development through the Arts with a NEW! Montessori- Infused
Curriculum including Dance, Theatre, Music, Culture and Visual Arts. Professional dancers, actors, visual artists and
music teachers come in regularly to infuse and inspire learning concepts using their mediums. We welcome cultural
diversity. Parents love our Arts focus, indoor and outdoor lesson environments, and creative field trips.
Creative Learning – At the Cultural Arts Centre, ages 3-5 have access to our classroom centre and professional
Music, Theatre, Visual Arts and Dance studios. AFT Preschool also offers new themes each week, like ‘Spring
Science,’ ‘Celebrate Culture’ and ‘All About Me.’ There are also special days like ‘Hat Day,’ Pyjama Day’ and ‘Teddy
Bear Picnic.’ Festivities include a Christmas show and ‘Moving Up & Graduation’ party. Creative learning now
combined with our NEW! Montessori-infused curriculum.
Qualified Staff – Our experienced Directors bring out the best in Arts4Tots at all times to encourage and assist
children in their creativity and development. Our program also gladly accepts parent volunteers to participate in our
preschool and help craft a creative, safe and positive environment.
Focused Classroom – Tots kick off the day with circle time where they participate in today’s weather, singing, ABC,
123, calendar and story time. Daily, toddlers will participate in dress up drama, art discovery, music and movement,
dance, storytelling, snack time and more. Biannual progress reports let you know how your child is doing.
Find us on Facebook
Tweet @steinbacharts

www.steinbachartscouncil.ca

